Modular virus-like particles for sublingual vaccination against group A streptococcus.
Infection with Group A streptococcus (GAS)-an oropharyngeal pathogen-leads to mortality and morbidity, primarily among developing countries and indigenous populations in developed countries. The development of safe and affordable GAS vaccines is challenging, due to the presence of various unique GAS serotypes, antigenic variation within the same serotype, and potential auto-immune responses. In the present study, we evaluated the use of a sublingual freeze-dried (FD) formulation based on immunogenic modular virus-like particles (VLPs) carrying the J8 peptide (J8-VLPs) as a potential safe and cost-effective GAS vaccine for inducing protective systemic and mucosal immunity. By using in vivo tracing of the sublingual J8-VLPs, we visualized the draining of J8-VLPs into the submandibular lymph nodes, in parallel with its rapid absorption into the systemic circulation, which support the induction of effective immune responses in both systemic and mucosal compartments. The sublingual administration of J8-VLPs resulted in a high serum IgG antibody level, with a good balance of Th1 and Th2 immune responses. Of note, sublingual vaccination with J8-VLPs elicited high levels of IgA antibody in the saliva. The co-administration of mucosal adjuvant cholera toxin (CT) further enhanced the increase in salivary IgA antibody levels induced by the J8-VLPs formulation. Moreover, the levels of salivary IgA and serum IgG observed following the administration of the CT-adjuvanted FD formulation of J8-VLPs (FD-J8-VLPs) and non-FD formulation of J8-VLPs were comparable. In fact, the saliva isolated from mice immunized with J8-VLPs and FD-J8-VLPs with CT demonstrated opsonizing activity against GAS in vitro. Thus, we observed that the sublingually delivered FD formulation of microbially produced modular VLPs could prevent and control GAS diseases in endemic areas in a cost-effective manner.